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Letter from Finland 
Since my· last letter two important 
ofl'icial statements have a ppeared here. 
The first one I would like to t ak e up is 
the collection of inst ructions issued by 
the Ministry of Health conce rning ter· 
tninal care. The Instructio~ a t·ose from 
the discussion about terminal care a nd 
euthanasia which was es pec ially li vely 
at the turn of the decade. For somP 
reason the discussion is iame r today , 
maybe partly following the official 
standpoint taken by the h ealth author-
Ittes · the · h' · 
• re IS not •ng se nsatiOna l 
Worth headlining in t he ne wspapet·s 
any more. 
'r The guiding principle in the Instruc-
Ion is that once· a patie nt has b E'e n 
deftned as b · . . 
emg m a term mal s tate 
medical ca h 1 · . · re s ou d, and mdeed , must ~~~ prolong a life full or s uffering. 
t s may appear as a courageous s andp · t 
. 
0111 to be taken by an official 
organtzatio ·rt · 
st 11 · ts, however, c iE'a rly 
ated that · f · In ormatiOn about th E' 
Prognosis a d 1 l' n Panned m edica l atte n -
ton must b 
sible h . : conveyed by th e respon-
t. p YsiCian to the pati ent and re la -tves as II if we as nursing staff. And o nly 
consensu · 
na . s IS reached ca n extraordi -
p ry m easures be refrained· from. In ractice th I 
ap e nstruction is a note of 
Proval of h t · in t . w a IS common practice 
ermmal c · hop . . are In Scandinavia, and, I 
e, In all c t · 
med· oun nes where mode rn teal . tr t 
unne _ea ment can prolong life 
Cessanly Th I . 
not f · e nstruct•on does 
' 
0 course all r · . ther . ' ow re ramm ent I rom 
apy In pat· t . qu0 . d . •en s With any prognosi s a \'ttam 
l'he lnstr . t' 
any \\'d uc Ion has ne ver generated 1 
espread debate, which must be 
August, 1985 
inteq.JJ'Pt Pd as gPJ1t•raJ agrPt'llle'llt of tilt' 
<>t hi ca l lotw use d in the· f.l <If.lt'I' .\ sa 
Cat h olic in tlw o\·<>rw lw lmingl\· Lu · 
tlwt·a n F inl a nd . I wou ld stat<· th~t tlw 
Inst ructi on is wol'l.h ,.,.,Hfi ng a nd nwd · 
itating ov Pr by an y f.lh~ · sicia n . lwca us .. 
it is o nP of tJw few t'Xi111lf.)iPs of a doc · 
Utn<·nt t h a t comes as c lost· to good 
The; otlwt· official stat<•m t•n t that 
hus lwen disc usM•d lwrt· rpn• ntl\' is t lw 
"Comnwn t by tlw ( Finnish Lu;lw ntn) 
bishops on qu t>sl ions of fa mily a nd 
spx ual t•t hi cs" t iSBN 9 .">1 ·GOQ-G;,I ·X) . 
Tht> bishops' comnwnts are a su mnHtry 
of th t> exp t> I'i t>nl't'S ga in ed fl'O I11 prac· 
t ical work a nd is nu t a tli Po logical doc · 
unwn t. w h ich. in fac t . would he odd 
to co m t> from Pt·otesta nt chut-ch lt>a d-
ers. The c omm Pnl is t> dilt•d as a book-
let Of 1 0 3 pa g·es encom f.) ass ing isS UPS 
like pre- a nd extrama r ital wx. se xual 
e duc at ion of · child rt> n and ~>uun g 
f.Jeopl e, divot'Ct', unm an·it> d eoupiPs liv-
ing togethe r a nd ho mosex ualit y. The 
di sc uss ion in llw f.JI' t'ss after I he J'P ieast> 
of t he Comm E'nt was uiwxptc>cted ly 
lively, bu t m ainl y cr itica l. T lw bishops 
do not approve or homost>xuality, 
whi ch gave rise to much f.)ublic niti -
cis m . The bi shops took also a st rict 
attitude (a ltho ugh much morP libet·a l 
than t he Cat hoi ic) aga ins t abortion. 
which was regard<>d as somethin g 
rathe r unex pec ted. T he l.>ookl<>t was 
considerPd to be too co ns erv<ItivP <J nd 
thi s w<Js acc used as ill'ing a conse-
qu ence or all tlw bi shops being men . 
( Fem alt> p r iesthood is 1lw numbe r one 
topic of t h e di sc u"ion within tlw 
Lutlwr<I n c hurc h in Fi nland: Swt>den 
has had fe m ale pri ests for yPars . ) 
Tht> ju r idi ca l sl<ttus or childrPn born 
by inse minat ion with an unknown 
donor 's sperm is be in g de bated in Fin -
la.nd as well as S wedPn. MaybP I can 
write about th e s tat<> or this iss UP in 
my next lette r to tlw / ,inacre Quar-
terly. 
Dr. Robert Paul 
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